This article focused on the problems and constraints of respondents involved in contract farming. The study was conducted in two districts of Karnataka state viz., Bangalore Rural and Tumakuru. Two taluks each from each districts, Tumakuru and Gubbi taluks from Tumakuru district and Nelamangala and Doddaballapura taluks from Bangalore Rural district were selected.
Introduction
Contract Farming, in recent decades, has emerged as an institutional innovation for coordinating the agriculture production, processing and marketing operations carried out by different functionaries like farmers, agro-processing firms and marketing agencies. It is an instance of bringing the market to the farmers, which is explored by agribusiness firms. Contract Farming system not only meets the needs of the farmers and agro-processing firms but also empirical research proved that contract farming enhance the agriculture productivity and production.
Methodology
The methodology used in the study was primary and secondary date. The primary data was collected through structured schedule. Two taluks each from each districts, Tumakuru and Gubbi taluks from Tumakuru district and Nelamangala and Doddaballapura taluks from Bangalore Rural district were selected. Total three crops were selected purposively namely Gherkin, Watermelon, Tomato. The respondents were selected based on simple random sampling techniques; the sample size was Gherkin 35, Tomato 35, Watermelon 10 and non contract farmers 20 from each taluks of two districts.
Problems of Contract Farming
When asked involved in to contract farmers about any problems faced in growing contract crop under contract, only almost about 51.25 per cent mentioned they did face some problem on contract crop cultivation. This shows a majority of the contract farmers were satisfied with contract farming. Multiple response analysis for the open-ended question on problems faced by respondents and resolving of problems is presented in Table 1 .
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International Journal of Management s h a n l a x # S I N C E 1 9 9 0 The problems faced in growing the contract crop exhibits that, majority (51.25 per cent) of the respondents are facing the problem of late payment. 48.75 per cent of respondents are facing lack of flexibility. Nearly 29 per cent of respondents are facing problem of not enough assistance from firm. Nearly 28.75 of respondents are facing the problem of higher cost inputs. Approximately 25 per cent of respondents are facing the problems of poor quality of seeds and land degradation and 23 percent of rejection crop, nearly 22 percentage of lower price of inputs and other problems. It is true across the two districts. Moreover, there were few contract farmers even doubting the ethics of contracting firm about whether they report the true weight of seed tubers and output. As some farmers felt that on seeds tubers bag, weight is not mentioned. The p 0.993 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, the problems faced in growing the contract crop are independent of districts. The major problems faced by contract farmers are late payments and lack of flexibility.
To resolve the problems faced by contract farmers, majority of (38.75 per cent) of respondents discussing with the company representative, and majority (15.63 per cent) of respondents approaching the company to solve their problems. It is seen in the both districts. Both districts respondents are resolving their contract problems in the above mentioned ways. The p 0.36 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, methods of resolving the problems are independent across two districts. To solve the problem raised the farmers are discussing with the company representative.
Constraints of Respondents
To study constraints faced by farmers practicing contract farming as set of 28 statements were developed based on the respondents of the farmers. These were quantified in three points like least, moderate and most. The constraints of respondents are depicted from Table 5 .33.
Majority (36.56 per cent) of respondents faced by contract farming constraints is seasonal basis is moderate. It is true in both the districts. It was in Tumakuru district is 38 per cent and in Bangalore rural district is 35.00 per cent. Contract farming is seasonal basis is 34.06 per cent is most and 29.38 per cent is least. The p 0.822 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, contract farming is seasonal basis across the district is independent. In the case of degradation of soil fertility and ground Shanlax International Journal of Management s h a n l a x # S I N C E 1 9 9 0 water pollution almost 35.00 per cent of respondents faced least constraint. It is true in both the districts. The p 0.686 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, degradation of soil fertility and ground water pollution across the district is independent. The constraints of price negotiation is not competitive majority 37.50 per cent is moderate. In Tumakuru district 41.25 per cent and in Bangalore rural district 33.75 per cent of constraints of price negotiation are moderately not competitive. But in Bangalore rural district 37.50 per cent of price negotiation is most not competitive. The p 0.179 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, price negotiation is not competitive across the district is independent. In the case of delay in settling payment constraints result found 37.50 of least constraint. It is true across both districts. The same constraint respondents opinion is 35.31 per cent is most and 27.19 per cent is least constraints. The p 0.246 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, Delay in settling payment across the district is independent.
Information was collected from the respondents about buyers manipulate constraint, result found 35.00 per cent is moderate constraint. In Tumakuru district it was 33.13 per cent and in Bangalore rural district 36.88 per cent. This constraint is 33.75 per cent is least and 31.25 per cent is most constraints. The p 0.775 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, buyers manipulate across the district is independent. Farmers prone to various problems due to regular use of pesticides constraint is 36 per cent moderate. It was in Tumakuru district is 33.13 per cent and 38.75 per cent is in Bangalore rural district. For the same constraint result found in the study 33.75 per cent is least constraint and 30.31 per cent is most constraint. The p 0.37 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, farmers prone to various problems due to regular use of pesticides across the district is independent.
In the constraint of monopoly of contract farming firm 37.50 per cent moderate constraint found in the study. It is same in both the districts. The respondents opinion is 32.19 per cent most constraint and 30.31 per cent least constraint. The p 0.818 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, monopoly of contract farming firm across the district is independent. In the case of manipulation of norms by firm almost 35.31 per cent of respondents faced most constraint. It was in Tumakuru district is 33.75 per cent and in Bangalore rural district is 36.88 per cent. The manipulation of norms by firm constraint is 32.00 per cent moderate constraints in both the districts. The p 0.793 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, manipulation of norms by firm across the district is independent.
Majority (34.00 per cent) of the respondents in the study area faced moderate and lost constraints in the case of low contract price. The respondent's opinion is they are getting low contract price for their crops. It true in both districts and 31.56 is least constraints Shanlax International Journal of Management s h a n l a x # S I N C E 1 9 9 0 in the study area for low contract price constraint. The p 0.833 valueobtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, low contract price across the district is independent. The constraint of high initial investment majority 39.06 per cent of respondent's constraint of contract farming is moderate. It was in Tumakuru district is 42.50 per cent and in Bangalore rural district is 35.63 per cent. This high initial investment constraint found in the study area 33.44 per cent most and 27.50 per cent is least constraint. The p 0.079 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, high initial investments across the district are independent. The constraint of high rejection rate by company, result found that, 33 per cent is least and moderate constraint. It was same in both districts. Only 32.81 per cent is most constraint of high rejection rate by company. The p 0.708 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, high rejection rate by company across the district is independent.
In the case of no compensation for losses by firm almost 35.63 per cent of respondents opinion is moderate constraint. It is same in both the districts. The p 0.551 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, no compensation for losses across the district is independent. Non availability of loan in required time and amount contract farming constraint is 36.88 per cent least in the study area. It was in Tumakuru district is 35.00 per cent and 38.75 per cent is in Bangalore rural district. 31.00 per cent is most constraint. The p 0.757 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, nonavailability of loan in required time and amount across the district is independent.
In the case of high interest rate for loan almost 38.75 per cent of respondent's opinion is least constraint on contract farming. It was in Tumakuru district is 37.50 per cent and in Bangalore rural district is 40.00 per cent. This constraint is 34.00 per cent moderate and 28.00 per cent is least constraint. The p 0.308 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, high interest rate for loan across the district is independent. The constraint of non availability of technical assistant in requires time majority 35.00 per cent of respondent's constraint of contract farming is moderate. It is same in both the districts. This constraint is 34.06 per cent most and 31.00 per cent least constraint. The p 0.817 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, non-availability of inputs in right time across the district is independent.
No fixed schedules of visit by extension workers contract farming constraint is 40.13 per cent most in the study area. It was in Tumakuru district is 44.38 per cent and 36.25 per cent is in Bangalore rural district. This constraint is 30.90 per cent is least constraint and 27.00 per cent is most constraint in the study area. The p 0.323 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, no fixed schedules of visit by extension workers across the district is independent. The constraint lack of training on proper time and methods of harvest majority 36.88 per cent of respondent's constraint of contract farming is least. It was in Tumakuru district is 40.00 per cent and in Bangalore rural district is 34.00 per cent. This lack of training on proper time and methods of harvest found in the study area 36.00 per cent moderate and 27.00 per cent is most constraint. The p 0.475 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, lack of training on proper time and methods of harvesting across the district is independent.
Almost 37.50 per cent of respondents are least and moderate constraint on lack of transportation facilities in contract farming practice and 25.00 per cent is most constraint. The p 0.377 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, lack of transportation facilities across the district is independent. Regarding lack of storage facility constraint of contract farmers is majority 34.28 per cent of most constraint. It was in Tumakuru district is 38.13 per cent and in Bangalore rural district is 30.63 per cent. This constraint is in the study area 32.81 per cent of least and moderate. The p 0.231 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, lack of storage facility across the district is independent.
Majority (35.31 per cent) of respondents constraints are faced by farmer's non availability of inputs in right time is most constraint. It is in Tumakuru district is 32.50 per cent and in Bangalore rural district is 38.13 per cent. Constraints are faced by non availability of inputs in right time is 33.13 per cent is moderate and 31.56 per cent is least. The
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International Journal of Management s h a n l a x # S I N C E 1 9 9 0 p 0.339 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, non-availability of inputs in right time across the district is independent. High cost of inputs constraint is 34.69 per cent is moderate. It was in Tumakuru district is 40.00 per cent and in Bangalore rural district is 33.13. This constraint is more in Tumakuru and less in Bangalore rural district. High cost of inputs constraint is 34.69 per cent of least and 28.75 per cent most constraint based on respondents opinion. The p 0.396 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, high cost of inputs across the district is independent.
Contract being loaded against interest of farmer's constraint is almost 33.75 per cent. In Tumakuru district this constraint is 35 per cent of least, and In Banaglore rural district is 32.00 per cent. Contract being loaded against interest of farmer's constraint is in the study area 33.44 per cent of most and 32.81 per cent of moderate. The p 0.391 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, contract being loaded against interest of farmers across the district is independent. Lack of domestic market for the produce constraint is 35.63 per cent of most. The same result is found in both the district. This constraint was 33.44 per cent of moderate and 31.00 per cent of least constraint. The p 0.825 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, lack of domestic market for the produce across the district is independent.
Lack of domestic confidence in farmer firm relationship constraint is 35.00 per cent of moderate and least. The same result is found in both the district. This constraint was 33.44 per cent of most constraint. The p 0.823 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, lack of confidence in farmer firm relationship across the district is independent. The constraint no proper government support majority 35.63 per cent of respondent's has constraint of contract farming is most. It was in Tumakuru district is 37.50 per cent and in Bangalore rural district is 33.75 per cent. This no proper government support result found in the study area 33.75 per cent moderate and 30.63 per cent is least constraint. The p 0.475 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, no proper government support across the district is independent. Regarding no proper legal support constraint of contract farmers is majority 35.63 per cent of most constraint. This constraint is in the study area 35.00 per cent of least and moderate constraint. The p 0.527 value obtained by Chi square statistics test result indicates that, no proper legal support across the district is independent.
Conclusion
The income of respondents increased after joining contract farming, because it gives assured price to crops and market. The profit of famers almost increased after joining contract farming. Savings and investment practice is improved by the farmers. But also contract farmers suffered from some problems and constraints in practicing in contract farming.
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